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Every neWfl'paper has an impor• rt was annouhced this week
tant column labeled "Letters To
that John J. Check,· Lewistown,
The Editor.«
Well, this paper
Pennsylvania, ahd James A. Rowe,
is not as large as those that
London., Ohio, :were recognized by
carry such a column, but we are
. WHO t S \VHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AME ..
large enough for a ~olumn called
. RICAN . UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES
"Letters From The Editor." I
as outstanding members of · all
would like to address the letter
senior class students throughout
to "The Faculty and
Students
. the. United States.
These men
of Cedarville College."
will be listed ln the 1948-1949
Dear Subscribers (all ten of
edition of the group 1 s annual
~ you), ·
publication.
This newspaper was started
Both Jim and Ja v have
been
for the express p.1rpose of br1ngshining examples
leaderah1pf
t.r;g. to you., tra readers, the news
They led on the campus as wel~
.,._, ~J:ati·ve to events of Cedarville
as in the V• s. Army where both
C ·illegc.
Its columns were left
were aergeantst
c:oon for. your · benofit to publish
Jim is president of the stud•
- J.bportant information that any
ent council and president
of
;:: tudent, faculty member., or g;roup
Chi Mu Delta fratol:'n1ty. Ja;) 1~
\bi.d., and wanted to share
with
prosidont of Kappa Sigma Kappa,
{Jr1e ir fellow-students.
-Having
a national fraternity, and is a
½con· overwhelmed with vast a~ember of the student chapolcan;nounts of copy g1 ven us by you,
futttee and tho student council.
we found 1t necessary to pr1_n t
Both seniors aro planning to
it.
After this wonderful aid
teach following their graduation
g'Iven us b~ wou, we could hardly
1~ thEl ,. spring; Check ts · majoring
~11Ftit tp · get:·tho phpor_ . pri11:ted
!11 ~ng1 ,i shj . Roy,e 1n history • .
Check had attended \Waynesburg
::':~r· wo,k~9~ that toli~ being true
C•)d.e.:rivil.l 1toi'a; wotild clamor for
OoliQge • Watynesburg: Ph~, prio~
a copil of the p~per, ,. A,a ,rushe~
. ~ ~ ;his n:rmy s e~vice. He . ente~ed
~3 the press~?'- was, . _
!n.. ord~r .to
C!dn:t-vi.l ie .. Coll.a ge: in 1947 ~nd
~::rndl e,: the gl"ee. t demario} we fo\ll.'tl
e.-rlteridati the 1947 and,194$ stun,~.J.nmo:ring throngs ot st\ldents ttnci
mer .tH:i't:i e ioria in addition . to the
t·:i.cnilty · rneµibera oegg1hg toi' a .. : reguis.l:' winter t~rms I Mrs. Check
,; r,-ry.
Unable to· print · such a ·; 1s also e. student at Cedarville
C.o llege. They have a nine ...month
i"'rge amount., w,e are sorry there
'{ ~·,, .:!om<:) of you who were not aole
o,l d daughter, Mary Margaret.
•:ti §:-::+; an i:rnue.
Thanking you
·" Rowe entered Ceo.arville upon
:':) ::· · --r~:Li.r
splendid support 8:_nd
completi~n of_army service ·1n
~:i.,·..- J..<1::1 ,_;:; , I r~xnain-Your
.
1946..
He likewise 'attended the
·i .'.. '3 ~trpol1i i:e'rJ ( in you) edit'ol'
1947. and 1948 summer sessions as
:.? .,;:.. ,.
?,_,J..
tL c- 8.a ·,nho cannot read
·well as .winter s\isiions..
He is
0 · ' i": 'J . (:·J.l
tho i .icr-l·A · th is p • s·. 1
unmarried..
Ee was e: member of"
··•.:·, ,•· , . h i":,.,··,,1
,,. 1·,._._., 11 ···-t1,...
sarca W m" ,
t .·, •'-'
J-.J ~•
the 1948 .Yellow Jacket football
"~.-; t-c J.:, :i:-r.•r-;Ji -ycJ. tta&;. -that is
squa·d, where he handled the re,r1;;;.._! , ::)-, ..., a ·o,.,.,-e •,fla;J,. ·
l serve .half~ac.k position . .
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A TIME FOR BRAVERY
Have you ever asked for a
under which tho firm is la.boring.
r~ise? If not you have missed
He rends two or ·three letters
something-I moan tho sensation
. w~ile_ thumping the desk with his

·you

e:x:perienco

wh~n o.ppro~c.hing

the boss on this quest. It 1si
not iike sea-:sickne1;1s; o:ri drop•
\ping ten sto~ies in an elevatqr~
but has some similar .points. It
is just -t he reverse from going
to the. dentist with an o.ching
... -tooth "'-· .the boss has the po.ins· .
:·---~ and you do . the pulling •.
A gr·eat doal depends on how
you · approach . himi., · You should
neither . make . too· 11tt10 of the
at~empt, n9r should · you shoot
tq_o f~r~ And don~t start talking
about . · the woa.ther; he can look
out the window and see ~hat for
. himsol.t.
.

V/bon . you go into hi~ office
he. _is usually .frowning;: looks o.s
:,tt · the business has had a ter•Pible· .setback o.nd is v.er.y -busy
with that we 1gh1ng heavily on
his m:1.nd~ ... Mennw~ile you
are
, ·. · wonder.~ng wne··t.her. o~ not, .to usk
him what yoi.1. meant to; thinking
th,a:t -this ~-s not the ·proper time
any,,vayl and bes id.c s . h;e probably
, -,w._1i.1 0." t give it: to •YO:U• It is
lucky :he has · not s·ecn, t_he e~pres•
,.s.ion on your fn.ce_; , for· he would
e 1 thcr. 'bhink y.ou. s 1~k . or . 9u. t of
your mind. At last he turns and
se.ys, 11 Woll 1 . Miss- Jones"? .
. . How
_mo.nuge1:i· to use that ,fa...
. th.orly tone . that makes you feel

-ne,

, ;so~ry t.o~ him und ·ror yourseif,
_. -~"ld .· makes you · think ho 1s going

,.
1. .

t -J refu~c you., ;I.~ a ,mystery known
·9?'.i~y to . tho , b,.os,,~~ . ¥:ou hardly
have thB· cQµrage to nn _swer • .
•..

You

9-qye .• a

~ental pic.tur0 of

Horatius at .· , the br14g~ and:. with
suc.h .a "h~l"Oie . deed· · 1n you~. mind,
you mumble . out · yqur mi,ssion~ .··. ·
.. Ho.·,. stj1.rt$:. and' s'.eoms : s~pr;1.sed 1
,. bu t you suspect he know all ·a.long
w~ t you \Vo.n.ted and after he studios · ·a. minute .he says, "Woll, you
-know~Miss Jones~ t.imes a.re hard.,
a:q.d· ·.we are under a big e:xpenso,
an1· I---, I · do:s •t know. .Let's
how long hav: :you been with

.- . ·, ::;tr

, penc 11. Mennwhilo you ar.e -won•
dering what is the matter with

your heart.
At· .last he ~urns and sa,-s ;
"Well, I guess its t:i.ll right•
You can toll the· cashier on the
way out that · I said you could
have fQur · dollars more after
this."
You try to th~rik hini, but your
words come 1n s'l_lch a ·jumble that
roµ c,nnot understand them _ypur•
selfo
·
;
·
. He raises his hand and · 12:rowls,
"Not al_l all, not at all; liand he

turns back to his desk.with a
sigh which almost makes your ~on•
so 1eric~ burn because you have=be•
come four dollars mo·r e of
bur•
den.
·
You olo.so· the. doo_
r · sott·l f1 . and.
do a couple ·o r do.rico steps which
no danc er could equal, ·and JOU
tell, the cashier, while ·trying
to keep your voice .where it be•

a

longs.

He · s?tt-iles •

know· all about · 1 t ·•
· ·Elei\'nor

and s'eems to

Weismiller

DARK ROOM NOW . IN tJaE.
A small storeroom 1n ' the · base•

· nient of' the se1onee· ·hall !ins now
~ec·o_me ·a photogro.phic dark -room,
.under · tho superv1s ion ·or Prof' •
Elwood R~ Shaw. John -Blazer and
Prof'. Shriw made the -tranaformn.t ion• • -· ·
··'
··
A~ ·present tb,e .department 1s
_equipped -to .enlarge negatives up
_to 120 size;· , Contact · .' printing
w111 : -be ,undertaken tin . the nea.r

1'utitx-e. ,::?No developing · of f'ilm
has_ -bee~ -1~ ttempteq .yet, but the
;;f~cil1ttesr·.
may b,e ·, 1nc.l uded at o.
; later· 1 da te... All prints for sale nt the
college co-op are ·sold for the

purpose of the purchase of a new
enlarger and timer. No indiv1•
dual profits ·rrom the pr.in ts on
sale there •

, Numerous

photogrnphs are be•
this
and

1ng · taken on the
campus
.., Yo~ tell _h im; he swings around
yenr,
both
for
publicity
to the window and soems to be
college publ1ca.t1ons.,
ponder.1ng
. . . .o ver .the . big expense . 2
. .___ ·•·~·

.

,

~

CHI MU DELTA INITIATES
Six ,::pledges hs.ve und-er-g.o ne · a.-1 1 --s ·-•:
· \.; • . ·. c)c·1
n,......·.-:=,'d ·Q'e sh·ip
s.. ix
7- .\ . ,,rc,,
';"'.·,,...-;c;. Xi.
.. p
. • of·
·. :, i:-.

~-.... _.,;;":-·•· · ·- ... ··-

'. .

CAA.PEL
..: .- . On Wednesday, Sopt. · 27, the
· : Reverend John R. Abernathy pre-'~:. · 1r.1"t--o t}:.e Cb·i Ivr~.I _j)o lta Fl•f.-t:ta 1'nity.
sent·ed .a stirring message to the
J '" h~ ·: B
,_ed. L, l,Y , s.Pri:-I?
i: ' ;rf · l ~-·
stu.d ants and faculty.
His talk
-i• · '.
...-1-t.e.~ ;.-:~:-d;). . L) . •
c .Le. ,-:-,
.:t ,.
B9 1i.ILJ. ::,d_r e th, :Dayton.; Joh:q ·Ec,ld.."·The ·Beginning of WisdomH, was
··•·. --~ .:e· '<'"'<-· - ~....-1
Q '•J''·J.:
··.,n··t-.., L ......
~ f- 1 o" '
-·1re·..... b - .p_
~·T o od , .
highly . intefesting asiwell as e~
: ,.•.·. , . r,
,,.
,
.;
.
:
·
..
,~:-.,...r,Y1'7
T1•·
,
·'ft''m
n . ·c Vl)
-::,,..:Jar
.,,v,,J_._,-~· $!:...:: i .. .1.,1,..:' .)
L :.:n ·~
.c:,. ·_.n~
v . J....:. .. 1. a~
v ,·
ucational.: · · Reve,r·snd Abernathy
'. ·:: ·· -t,p:~-· Krm~;y- W'.t l_;J,-1..r-n, Cedal't' ft.J.le •
'deft'ncd wisd_or.i ias _the prope r use
_. -· ;;\;:::,: \ :,.e>,, · i:•H::c :.t :;.~-: ss b ~en devoted
· of fac;ts. toward the _botterment of
.,-• -1- ,.-, ~ 1 ·c, i: 1- -... "1,·'1 " ,. r- · .-·,c; l physical in
· huinanl ty 11 O' He point~d . our that
i ., ~~ .i ·_,,, ., ~- './ ·;· ·'-: ., J. :· ·_-": : •
_·
·
·
- ••
._.-:-r-> a _, ,, < .. •t.;11<-:- i, , .'. s.:~. - b qen O!)e of
a larg.e :part of qducat ion was
-. ·1-)F, ••. , .,; c;',., ·; Lr:rh -cs .o•'" '. l he · f ra torn i ty
the colloctfng of figUres,facts,
··~:· ~ :~;~:· :;:-;j.. _.--.. ~·:::\~ ....:.: .. :... ~
~
a ,:·.. .... .~.u _ ':'-•'. - ,,hc.1 ,,, o llege·~fqf>:·th.o _ · dat~,, ._
a nd knovfled'.gc, but the ap. p~i 8 . ~ ~-= i:: ,10 r a l ·~r e,s..r- s
p:l.ica t ion of · .t he . same toward a
~ho ~h t M~ DBl t ~ : has always
worthy f?nd · is wisdom.
In con ..
C~,:u ~·ed· t,:18_
.'.". .·•:' pl edge s very ..c·a rechiding 'his speech he said, "The
f r,1 J.·y .·11{ '·0 :r;:tor to assure, a :com· fe iL r, -of G.od 1-s _the real beginning
.r~•S~.,: t _
,;
· ·1~~81.·J~~~ri 1_!)1J.9
b:r otherhb-od.
·of ·wi,sdom.
. ·
·r: · bav 3 don,,: -:~h i s by ·k eeping '-i n
The Qh~pe:1 prograr;t Mon•, Sept~
'; €=:'•f :::i nt; ·:::;~1e
"K:.ack--ball 11 sy.s te'~,
was · dedicated'; very ,: a.ppropri:t :1 :-1 ·hts h, ons negattve vote :will
·a tely to the pi~tn Jas,- ues - of the
.r ,:r- .:~-;;~w;:~ tl. n .,:,J..5.gible · ~tudE-;}.nt \'ffi(?JJJ.
·united State's.: "'l1he . participants
b 0~hg F lA dg fd ,
This is riot' ~
-- ·and . the par.ties tl).oy represented
·r"" ·",lec + IC"' ') .., a ny of t,._,__
stude
· nts
·l .D
:
. · ...·
'· · follows: - Bilt ' Cunningham and
to·,vev e :e~ __:'.. h -i. s. a necessity -· t~
-Prof es a.o r Bea tt·y.,· th~ D.e mocra ts;
l~::i:1·r11.ony-·i_s t~ .. b e m~intained. vHth· Meyers ·B os·t · and' P.r.esJ.;dent · V!e.yln 8 D OT~an1z ation. A futth~r
•hinger, the Republicans, Richard
~-j3":l ~r ~:'rl (1-'5 '.Li': ,:;i '} (}Ured through .·our
-Brown the Progressives:; · and Dan
·1·":::.
·~1-,.
-.:is
. n·. ot . h·eld
_-u_ ·'··-·.+·_: ....
-.::,. ·>--~
~--_.- ._ ..;..,,,.,.:
\i :.1.l
- J_ ,=:.-.·.t•-1
.;...
Webster, . -: t .he Soc1a,l ist.
The
:1v;, :,· ,:.!.l '{ t ,) n:ak c tha p-l ~dges f9el
straw vote rasutted in a republ'f.1,1:n ' . ·,... 1·::;
' ' y or poss;i...._
' bJ .y . s. 1. 11-./f.t:ness
.
•
,.
:t.can viq,to=ry. ·
_
..
1.11 t b.•~ eyes of s or.-1e s·tudents ·• · ·
Ha.roltj. Bowers, supervisor of
J: ::., . · 0ori f'irms· to the f~atern1ty
the. ,state division of teacher erl. ':;h~. t e a,~h pledg e is a congenial,
ucation and certification m · Ohiq
v.n,'.1. e .rstrnding person with a d~wa:s the guest speaker Wednesday,
Nov. 5.~ His , talk yva s ·. very inforsir o to become a member of the
o r ~•[,.1'1 J.:3S.t:i.o.n , . 'It' Provides · a do.:.:
me.t1.ve anq o:D special signifi ...
canes to pro~pe~tive teachers.
f .i.:·r~. t 6 r{e :::,-::1 '3- ·~ h':H' eby th 0 frat er:.·
He broug.ht up · strch vital issues
~ i ~~ 0q 9 , ~s a ss~ ~~a ~of ce~tain •
as supply and demand, salary sct i'l'~,1 gs. sn8h t. s
~c;i:iGY.• J.o.yaJ.:t;y
hedules,
qualities of good teacha z1d the like _
;_.6:n ·.:the··.Part of the
er~
the
significanco
of grades,
m::.-:-.":..,c rs"
It (l.ffords .an opporand
tho
elementary
problem.
At
t ·.1r: :i.ty to .Jrrnr.:.-:-o ½s· deeply on their
tha
clo~e
of
his
talk
Dr.
Bowers
m'.'.r,,i 3 a lr8::11 f-.. ;,pr sciation ofl'.)igh_
, answered .many questions for the
'.t.':h.:c"• 13 and fraternity .9.an.ta~ts .•
students ..
·
.A \.J. of these attri'butes - must be
f' J :-:-·:r.ly 1mbeddod··: i_nt,o each .' pledge
1.•:i vcd.er to ·assure ''a untted ora-·t·1· on ·
·
source for reminiscing in later
O c '" ·" -"' ...
years~-when you think of your
Nc,s t people who havo neve r exo ,J J'~ 9::,,~ed. an initiation think of
fraternity initiation wm be one
of the upporrnos,t thoughts in y!'.:mr.
t: ,<',r' ':'...Y a me~1 7:i,1 of torture and
11,. 1.r:tI H~v;·
mind. ·
howe ver ~ this is no-t
pledges wlll be
These new
·:-..1J'~ t ruth L 1 On t ho contrary, 1 t
accepted
into
the
officially
1A ~ period of excitement,gaiet~
at
a
feto
held
in
fra t e rnity
a ~ ~ 8 njoyment especially for the
their honor within the next few
1~1.t t a:;e c..~ Not only is it fun 9:t
days.
·:,he t :i.me out it also furnishes a
.
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.CAVARANERS

·swoonlSwoon&-Hands.ome men and
·· pretty- la.di-es'• :ts .· wha.-t·: __ three: of
· the. inore- .-fort-una.t ·e ::.: g:1:rl.s . saw
when .. they, · were :. inquis:L.t -ive ·.enough to stop t do.f/r.L town .to. '" . a.sk
·-:about the · RCA .Victo.r radiP shOW.•
- It w.as Robert .Merr.ill:S: show. gQ:t.ng
·. :thl--oµgh- .to· New·. York~ : ,Thf. t gi:r:l s
·. said 1 ."Thanks to '· M'i.a:s ·C\lllum:1 s
· buick" they didn't tee.l .Put .-of
.. -;I>"lace. at all ·pul:ling·. a.i·ong ! ·· side
. of: Russ · Co.s~•.t •s-, '48 .Cadillac .eonvbrt ible o
. .
. .
.
.
· . Rain·, rain and more."•:rti.i:n,.; !3,ven
a turn to the side : pf.t;he · ;ro;a.d
and ··fJnally· in tho d-itol.l,· but
that ,d idn t stop :me .£rom. :gOir.lg-, on
. to· see George's ·folkayvv~s.-.-(m,e. .;of
-i'-:he com.men t-s; heo.rd around:. 1~·0.b,091
;. th 1-J week ar.· te-r the ter:ri.1:\l©.,r~
::n.t:i t Friday.
It takes ~o;ra,,, t.h~n
~- tr.'1-t to stbp -us:;· huh, Phyl·?•"'.,··:
Did you ever s.ee anyone. : tn:nt
wr, s · so -"scotch~, ,. that they. ·would
~ :c·b.bhor ·block tra.i'fie for. · ae.v~r. 2j_ blocks· on . the. main streGt:-~f
. :- pringf ield - than to buy som!:) -go.f3?
.
It would not have _bee.n. s.o·.b~d
..h9.tl · she not ca.:usod hcl? fath..:o.!'. .,:so
. mu.ch humilin tion • ·· ShC.'1.11!3 ,op• :YOU

.. Th:e:· Cnvaraners always fool they
·,are . --:rewa.·r.ded . in . some way for
their harm: .work -··and . many efforts
put . ·f .ortho .:. :Lo.-s t . Sundo.y the reward was plentiful · and in some
,co.sos• too -,a bundant,.· for we heard
.. many gro_ans . and moans !rom the
crowd: when-they had. finished the
"1oy~ly ci:funer furnished by George
•watt ·and. ;his · f .! lmily •.· 'r~enty•ono
of \~ho. group'. _w0.n.t to , the Watt
'home' :aftei:•· :g,lavirig the program at
_tb,e .Sath • _Tqw:nship PI,'csbytcrian
churcli. ' '. · · . :-:. . ·
·
: .:. 'The 'menu' ;wns as follows:
·. J : ,: ,:··:' :teed · tomatoe juice '..
_
·HSi~. > · ::;·,
Apple ' So.use
,,. Potatoes. , · ·····
'.. Celery
G-:t-e·en .Beans ~. '· . · ·' ·
Carrots
·p_eas _. ·,·,::· ·
Pickles
:· BeEJts
.
Olives
Bti.·t'tered ' Rolls · ;.
-Jelly
'Frui'tf ·J'e'110· · :
cake
o·orrtfe ::
· ? . :~ .Milk
-, .: .: 'The; servfrig_s were·_ by no means
,sparing •riot : even :~wi-t_h t;he ham
·that· was'> dorlb-i ously pr'epared,
-·Th(:} ·ca.raviine-!'s·, wlsh to ·express·
·-their:: de;epest .: appreciation fo;r
-the; kd.hd ifer:vice pa.id to them.
n.l :-·The, Caravan ·will travel to
Ql·ir.top .tltf3 Sunday fQr .. :the Morn•.tn.g ·Wor.sJiip l>~riod at,. tne fresby,-

:·:< , .,, ' · ·

· C,,.,Cn-

·.•.,:,·/ :.- .
- KAP;E>A SIGMA ~AP,?:A
Gue:st i:tl eaker a.t · Mond.ay. r. ~.v.:en ..

.

. lng meeting of ~appa. _S:igmo. Kp.ppa
: v,r- 3 .DGan - G.B. Dodd, wh_o ,~pok?.: ~m
tJ::-3 "F.unction of· a Frate:rn;tty~d.n
~ Jollegetf • ·Pr:.o;f'essor,. ~'3._mes .. ~o.!,11• ·
,s,1y wus guest speaker _Mo~9-ay,1:l9v.
i:~ 19480 President Jay Check of
·::.:-- ppa Slgma ·Kappa ... _aJin'C>uncrod-·tho
~-r ;_,ointment of . .a, . ..b~.~ldiµg, c9m..
z< t:tce: Kenneth Judy; P~ga:i;ivlllc
l~L; L,"riE,n,, James · Dunn;winc}ic'.s :tPr,- fir,
,; -~·r
•e> ; ,J ,..1c"'k
. ·.
.
,
(.
1, ~.
~.~ J.C L ,
J.' -.., , . Da.y+-onV
~

I.

.

.,..
. 1If
.l ,) 1l ,

i.ri:,,,r.rs
,l',.c;,\Y

.

v

..t,Qi,~+AP Ch:u~-Qh~.. ·, .·

,:~'c: ; ·;_,:, ::
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, ; ,: ·:Joqnno. and Pb.yll;ia ,,Bryant op.;.
.ened:;the:tr b.onxe:, Qn, 'I'hur.sday e:ve.,
·Nov:.._
:. 4,:to, mem.Qe.:rs.-: oil tne:: c.ollego
.1,• ., Wfi 1 . . ,t·p;~_,fncµ _lty_,,._: ~pd . .- :f:acul ty
wives. Mrs. Gilbert Dodd· was the
, gue,st of ho;no?!_t1·. O,am,~-s~;,. ,c-qn~ests,
~nd, . mii;s 1c . · furn:1s!hed . a,n evening
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~~itv~b .:i.·: h~lc1'11t.s : co nnnit~e~vice a.t -. the .Ced~rville
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'-v~ft'~a· Pre_~b,tJ lli_ar! -:Cl}ure:h,'"
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CE'UitR\rILLE ·12 -d/f.U.,MINGTON '.6
: : yet 'he ca.me back :S·aturdo.y af.ter
.l~n 160 lbs. human atomic bomb ·.:·;: ~athrdny to take }lis place. at o~
,. exp!d'd'ed. , ' Satu~day. October ~o, . I fens'ive .center. Hi,s will to p·lay
19;48 in the form of Ray·McQ,ui1lan
and: ··;:~:· b1a·-- '. coure..ge and loyalty
to · 'blow··. ,lp;:cedarvillc 's. greatest :·· :;fihould :be.: ti ,. shiri.ing example to
.. rtval, Wilmington. This atomic · · t1'l0so!·: who started the Job and
"·: ho'mo'· ':3upp·6rtedt: by t?.~. ·. supcrch1arg- ·. ' : ffl~l ed. : to ' ·compete 1 t •
. . _ed. rock~ts called football play- . _ ·: OED.ARV-ILLE' '. 12 .:. • ROSE P.OLY 13
· era" 'bCiok· apart.: ·tneJ,r:: ,cocky•; op- ., ,_: · · ·. _Lady· luck ·turne,d her back on
. r.,0:3-ents · to see what made them : " ' ~e·d srvi;Lle ·. ih it.a final game of
· tick;· · 'The only: thtn;g · C:13:darv.!lle ;: · _tlw s:ea·son and she went down in
. found out wo.s that Patrick could- · tfe'f'eat 1:3 ·to ·12.
1
· . · 'i-P·t . ·· ·:th.row
·e. meatb!ll:l :. ,into, his:> :.' °, Cednwil1e . marched
seventy
.. m9uth and Millar couldn't catch ' ' 'f·i-v:e ysrrds · · .to. a touchdown after
r_ . ' ~ beach bill.
. .., . .. .: . , .
.
.. , . receiving the kicliof'.f., · sparkled
.', ,-,L' .. Afte~ . Crawford of Wi lrnington '. ·. .' ; .~b;f · the ·..:.running and !. pnsslng of
· sneaked ·.~rotina. .· end .1-11 1?h,e second ·.··:·:~fagner.-Sha.ughnessy and Mcw.uillan
quarter for the first touchdown · .. ·. :.._with the - latt.e·r scoring tbe touch•
of the game, it 'b.9c.~m~ a l;:,attle' ·. "'·down.,_, · Rose Poly 9ame . fighting
,of gain ts. With Wilmington lead-·.-- . ::_~µck :1,n ,the Aecond quarter to
' ·, · in'g . '6 .- to O -Mr.:;,',':i:i;I~ide~~McQuillan · · ·t·ie the sc·ore .6- to 6. . . .
.. . -~lipped off tackle
fake re; :·;• In ' thethird qunrter . nosePoly
~ '' " ·v'eYs-e .. for!'.'40 : yard~ :·t.9 Y{ilmington
was put in scoring position by a
.. :.,t en yard line.
Gerald Billups
penalty(one foot from; the g0al).
·· the ·s·'e -nsa tf.on•aib ~ de·ft:ln~i ve -half~eY..; ~cored through the line and
. ., ..,.b~ck .tqo~ the ball over from the
mad·e · · the ..:ext:ra point to lead 13
· · · ·O'ne' foot -llne · t(j tt•~ t :b.e soore.
to .6.
McQ,uillan forty yard run
,.. i··,
In th~ . third quarter before
for a touchdown after receiving
an: ·-·a:mazed :. _and .-s_tµ.pified orowd,
a pass was called bnck been.use
. Ji.m Wa~ner, trapped by a host . of
of : an off side penalty.
.
tacklers ,;back. on:::;tii·s thirty five
. In the fourth quarter the yel. yard line, threw a 40 "yard pass
low Jacketf} began to move.. Ced·;~,rc thtf deaa. I'1.l<n ,,s,._:p,~aJght ,to the
nr_ville mnrched down to the three
t-.a.nds of the receiver only to
yard line :: but was unable :to score
"ue batted away ,by ·t;i. def,e:nsive
i!l_ four downs. Rose Po~y wns
. \dlmington back into the· hands
f .ore:ed, _t9 · k~ck _and
Cedarville
o'f' !Jere· ·shnugbnetH:}J: .. ·who r.an th9 .. . march_ed a.gain.
Bulldozer Mac
_.:r·emaining twenty five yards to · ' : McQu.1:llan ·w.a~. ._tr.npped on the ten
" trcrore· ·the- winn.:t:ng 1:touchdown.
. . 1ard. line but lateral to Ji-qurry
Patrick to l~iller record was· · · · ~va.gne.-r: • •if.o.r. ...!) .• t .ouchdown. Ccdnr-r:thot ··· to: pieces- ·+n ' this game fol;' . ville failed to make •'fb.e extra
Wilmington only
completed one · · · point.ns . th~ __ gnme ._.ended.
· -oass ····fer·· p. g~in .of .thre~ yards .
The line wns · weak defensively
. while Cedarvilie wg,s completing · •,Whi-J,,e: the .. l;>P.,cks · ~:~rEl , very_ strong
•: ·;- . '·· . 'f·ive·· pas-a.es.
.·
,
until the fourth '.1Uarter when
It is a nroven· r·act now tlin't
the ;Line .. . :became . .like blocks of
···: ' ·:· ·: ·:Ue-o·· Shaughnessy _. cq.n,• reaJ~:y plo.y
~r~~ite. ,
•:foot.ball whep t~i~ :chips~. ·a re do;m.
, . · : +t, _h n;s. oeen. ,sug~ested to the
• · . :When the· :gql,pgs .. got · t:qµ,gp. old
_sports ed1. tor that Bob Hildreth
workhorse Shaughnessy is · the mart , • .· s.nould. ..t.ako ..lessons from Golden
•~· ' · 1j :0 r the: jq_'t>. . ., .. ,
,
, ..
Toe Rad e r on ho'7 to place kick
,.:: ··
, Gen·rld r ••.:Billup will: p.r .obnbiy'
· f.o.:' · the. ext~a po:1;n~. It is the
·,;:·r ·.
'; ;A· _gl-ving--;ies~on to. '.
bay,kS.
op~nlon of t1;e editor that the
•:,
l~ (- X. t year . on ])QW to come ' :up 1.frid !.
re u sou ... f.or . .Hlldr.eth miscue is
•. _ r1~ ke those ferocious trickles.
.
that he has already been taking
,
Hn t8 off to center CJ.a-{ Cottle' r
aclviP~ ·J;t?q1')1 Ss.q. ~~ck; .. Eader~
wi.10 is small in statue hut iar·gQ
BASKETBAL!, ·
~-n courage and strong in heart. ·
The big letter men from the .
~: ay was injured very painfully
football team reported to coach
·... the first g ame of the season
Beattie for basketball practice
5
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FOOTBALL RECORD
Won
1946

4

Lost
5

Dec. ··-1 Daytqn University--There
:

"

:

'

.~

Uni versi ty--There
~·.4 ._-_..Xa'v1er
·, .
.
.
'

·a iose·

-I t'

Po'iy'_ Inst. -~--There
.

..

" .. · l _l V.:l.11~ Maa.gnna---.,;: ___ Home
ti .
11

13 Dnyton Un1versity---Xen1a

·· 16 Georgetown College-There

11 ·--: .

:/ .

17 . Ky; Wesleyan College-Home

·Jan,·'·. 5 Open
u ,,

- 8 . Defiance College-... ..: - -... Home

,

" - ~11 Findlay Cdllege---••Home

Tied

;• 1
..,

1947

3

:3

2

1948

2

6

0

Tot.a l

9

14

3

11 ·

15 Cincinnati' Sem.-_-:.. ..... Home

''

22 Huntipgtop :CQllege-There

26 Biuf.ton. College_.;.-~--Home
. It

,,
:.. ,..

WHISPERING CEDARS STAFF

~

.

27Wi'lmington College--Home
31 Morepead State-- 7' ---Home

'•

·· iFeb~-- 5; 'Open
;-. '" .:! ·' 7

Shaughnessy

1
' ·

Ass. Ed1tor---------Robert Fil-er
:

.

B11ss
College--::._.., __ There
. ·~

10 _w_;lmington------·•-There

\,

12 ·· v1ii/i Madonria------There

Sports Editor---------Bill Clark
Society Editor"•----Marie Fisher

. It

Ass. Society Ed.--Kathleen Evans

" 22
Mar~: i

Artist""'.Carrie Cullum, Dick Evans

1s ··Hunt:ington ... ------- ...... Home
Blufft(:n-----------There

,_:

Ginninnati Sem.--.---There
'.11WO gG,mes
to · be o.rranged
with
Wilbetforce
. . .
,,
.. ~tate College.

.2 1siness Mnnager----Bob Hildreth
1

'

'.

.

3 Cincinnati Univ:.---There

•·

~

- ·-

.

· .,, ' 27 Morehea.d State-~~;;.•There

,,

'

Editor----------Leo

.

?g ~lies College------~Home

-N-0v-'~ ·.

up

,,

-

: . •BASKETBALL SGHEDUI,E

Sports continued
Monday November 5. This enlarged the s.quad _
t o about .35 mem:i:iers,
Coach Beattie. 1s ·- to dovide - the
squad in , to ·· the .-. varsity -and
junior vo.rsi ty within· 'tho week~
The juni9r varsity is ' suppose· ·to
be a stepping· stone .. to the v:a.rs 1 ty,
Coach Beatt·1 e·says, "rt·
you cn.n prove - yourself -·r on the
jun•ior · varsi.ty them you! will J:)'.~
moved up to the .v_arsity. Tho•se.:
men of the vars 1 ty who .. do ntrt
play
to standard .wiII. be moved
down to the juni'or ·vnrsity- • tt
Watch for .the progre.s·s of your:
favo':ri te player ·in the Whisper•
ing Cedars ..
Varsity • or junior-.. vo.rsi ty
keep you eye on Eugene Sallie
for he is - the most aggressive
basketball player in. the college.
"Bugs"
Barg~r . .seemed to ha.ve
gotten h~s eye for he is h1tttbg
th~ nets from · a11· pos~tions.

t.J.·•;crtisement----------Art · Lewis

,,

Bill Hammond, Cednrville's,
great gquard complained to tbe
editor about hia na:ne not being
in the p 8per~ Well Bill, here
it is~

1::.1neog:r-apher---------Jim Shaffer
I'·r:~l.is ts,-Ma.ri.eFi~her .,Naomi Conner
6

